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From the CoordinatorIGRC
CAMPING

2011 Dear Camping Families,

What if camping was about building relationships that last a 
lifetime? What if camping provided you encouragement, inspi-
ration, challenge and hope? What if camping cultivated a new 
generation of leaders for Christ’s church? What if camping was 
something that the family always did together?

What if the answer to each of these questions is...

“But, that is what 
camping is all about!”
And then you might ask, “Well, where and how?” The simplest 
answer is that you may find camps to register and participate at 
any one of the six Illinois Great Rivers Conference campsites 
that provide outstanding programming to children and youth. At 
least one campsite is within a two-hour drive from your church, 
whether you live in Southern or Central Illinois. The sites are all 
unique in their settings, and each provides various levels of ame-
nities. However, they all have one thing in common – the mission 
to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with each child, and adult that 
steps onto the campsite.

Have you ever been at a campsite with 200 youth and adults as 
they raise their voices to worship God? Have you ever found 
yourself sitting by a placid lake, watching the sun set and dis-
cussing the power of God as proclaimed in all of His creation? 
Have you ever met a pastor who once told you that he found his 

calling to the ministry at camp one summer? Or have you met the 
camp counselor who decided that spending a hot, sticky summer 
working 24 hours a day taking care of homesick children is the 
greatest job in the world? Why? Because every day they have the 
duty and the joy of sharing the Gospel, the Word of God, with 
children and youth of all ages. Wouldn’t you like to see your 
children’s or grandchildren’s first camping experience take place 
at a church camp, where they will have an opportunity to share 
with others the stories of our faith by a campfire? 

As you plan your summer, plan to go to camp. This experience 
is so much more than you can imagine. It is a safe environment, 
where the young camper can grow, test their independence and 
gain self-confidence. Passionate worship, great speakers, fun and 
silly games and songs, traditional camping activities; all these 
things and more happen at camp. By removing the outside influ-
ences of the world and intentionally living secluded in this Chris-
tian community for a brief time, the opportunities for campers to 
grow personally in Christ are multiplied. This is what summer 
camp is all about.

The camping staff is always available to answer your questions. 
Call us at 217-529-3007 (general camp number) or 217-529-
2646 (Camping Coordinator, Peggy O’Neal), and we will help 
you find the right program for your camper.

Shalom,
Peggy O’Neal
Coordinator of Camping & Retreat Ministries
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Do you believe you can make a difference 
in the life of a child or youth? The Camp-
ing Ministries is looking for caring Chris-
tians who would like to volunteer a week 
or two, three or four, at camp in order for 

Summer Volunteer Opportunities

ministry to be facilitated. And you can be 
that person! The campsites are always in 
need of nurses, cleaning, maintenance and 
yard help, kitchen help, photographers, 
teachers and pastors to fill roles at camp. 

If you have a desire to see lives changed, 
contact the Camping Ministry (Springfield 
Camping Office or individual campsite) to 
see how you can help. It is an experience 
you will never forget!

Servant Ministry 
Positions
Do you have a servant heart?  Do you de-
sire to share your God-given gifts and tal-
ents with children, youth and people of all 
ages?  If you are 18 or older, love God and 
love working with children and youth and 
want to make a difference in someone’s 
life, consider working at a campsite this 
summer.  There are many positions to be 
filled; counselors, lifeguards, kitchen and 
cleaning staff, maintenance and others.  
So come join us at camp this summer and 
have one of the most rewarding summers 
of your life.   Salary, room and board, and 
training will be provided. Applications 
are available online at www.igrcamp.org, 
click on ministry opportunities.

Schedule An Event
STAFF, YOUTH RETREAT, 
FAMILY REUNION 
OR ANY CHURCH EVENT
Would you like to take your staff away for 
a day or two?  What about your youth?  
Conference campsites (East Bay, Ep-
worth, Jensen Woods, Little Grassy and 
Living Springs) are the perfect place 
to spend time away from the hustle and 
bustle of life.  Facilities are also available 
for weddings, family reunions or that spe-
cial worship service.  Call the conference 
camping office or a campsite directly to 
schedule your event.  

Time Apart For 
Clergy And Staff
Would you like to have a day or two to 
read, work on your sermon or programs 
for the following season?  Do you just 
need a day to relax, read and just enjoy 
God’s creation?  The camping staff invites 
you to find that time apart at camp.   Call 
the campsite that you would like to visit 

or the Camping Office at 217.529.2646 to 
schedule your time apart.  

Estate Planning
Do you have a passion for the camping 
ministry? We invite you to call the Camp-
ing Office at 217.529.2646 for details con-
cerning cash, in-kind gifts, pledges and 
estate planning. All of the campsites are 
in need of funds to expand and update fa-
cilities and for program development and 
camperships to serve those who otherwise 
would be unable to attend. Your gifts will 
provide support for on-going ministry to-
day and for your children and grandchil-
dren.

Mission Work
Does your church want to have a direct 
impact on lives of youth in the IGRC? Do 
you enjoy tearing down or building things, 
clearing trees from paths or painting? 
Those are just a few of the types of things 
that are available to you as a mission proj-
ect for your church. So bring your youth 
group, Sunday school class or the whole 
church and help the campsites prepare for 
the summer or get ready for the winter. If 
you have not been to the campsites, this 
is the perfect time for you to visit and see 
what camping is all about. Contact the 
camping office or the campsite directly for 
more information.

Send A Child To Camp
The camping ministry desires that anyone 
who would like to attend camp should be 
able without the cost influencing the de-
cision. We also continue to strive to pro-
vide a quality experience while holding 
down the cost of camp.  We are able to 
do that through the volunteers that come 
and help so that additional summer staff 
does not have to be hired.  But in all of that 

we know that cost may still be prohibitive 
for some families and churches.   That is 
where the gifts that are received through 
Advance Specials make a difference in the 
lives of a child.

Due to the generosity of churches through 
Advance Special giving and personal do-
nations, scholarships are available so chil-
dren, youth and families can attend camp. 
If there is a need, contact the Camping 
Office at 217.529.3007 to discuss scholar-
ship aid.

Camper Recognition/
Fundraising
CAMP SUNDAY
 Designate any Sunday between Jan. 1 
and May 15 as Camp Sunday and invite 
past campers or volunteer camp leaders 
to share their camping experiences.  Ask 
them to share the story of how their lives 
were impacted by attending camp or in 
many cases the call to ministry was an-
swered through camping.  

CAMPER ENCOURAGEMENT
Ask members of the congregation to adopt 
a child going off to camp and have them 
pray for that child daily, write letters and 
contact the child upon their return to hear 
about their camping experience.

Fund Raising
There are many ways to raise funds to 
help support camping and youth ministry.  
Be creative and encourage participation 
by the children and youth.  Encourage 
UMW, UMM, and Sunday School classes 
in church to support campers by support-
ing: a bake sale,  youth offer their services 
(raking, window washing, etc.) to the con-
gregation, a car wash, loose change offer-
ing, or by “adopting” a camper.

Without the support of you, the 
Church, through scholarship sup-
port, a number of children would 
be unable to attend camp. Without 
your support for the campsites, the 
facilities would not have the funds 
necessary for improvements. It is 
because the Church believes in and 
supports the ministry that we are 
blessed to provide programming for 
your campers. The Camping Minis-
try and Commission on Camping & 
Retreat Ministries thanks you. May 
God continue to bless you in your 
ministries.

List the names 
of aLL your 
campers in the 

church buLLetin or 
newsLetter.

The Mission of the Illinois Great Riv-
ers Conference Camping & Retreat 
Ministries is to provide a hospi-
table environment for the nurturing 
of Christ-centered transformation 
through adventure, community 
and worship, that results in growth, 
leadership and discipleship.

Advance Special numbers for the 
camping program are as follows:

Thank You

Jensen Woods Camp #6860 
Little Grassy Camp #6820 
Living Springs Camp #6850

invite campers 
to share their 
experience with 

the congregation 
upon their 

return.
Camp Scholarships: #6910 
Beulah Camp #6810 
East Bay Camp #6840 
Epworth Camp #6830

invite campers to 
submit articLes 
for the church 

newsLetter regarding 
the camping 
experience.
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BEULAH
Camps

Phone: 618-993-8235

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete registration and health 
     forms (submit to the Springfield   
     Camping Office with applicable fee)
  •  Additional training and background 
     check required
  •  Check with Dean for training dates
     *Discount does not apply.

BC243 Beulah Junior high alive

July 12 - 16  10:30 AM — 11 AM
Cost:  $165  Grades: 7 - 9
Dean:  Harold Quick
Email:  hquick@igrc.org

  •  Theme: God Is Our Strength
  •  Powerful worship experiences with 
     Harvest Ministry Team
  •  Outstanding speakers
  •  Daily devotions and campfires
  •  Fun-filled activities

BC248 Beulah Junior high alive

Senior High Staff
July 12 - 16  10:30 AM – 11 AM
Cost:  $95  Grades: 11 - 12
Dean:  Harold Quick
E-mail:  hquick@igrc.org

  •  Service opportunity for High School 
     youth
  •  Previously attended Beulah Youth 
     Institute
  •  Entering Junior or Senior year
  •  Minimum of 16 years by June 1st
  •  Will help with set up, assist with 
     recreation and crafts, devotions, etc.

BC245 Beulah Junior high alive 
SponSor*$70
BC243C Beulah Junior high alive 
Core Staff* $0
July 12 - 16 10:30 AM — 11 AM
Adults
Dean:  Harold Quick
E-mail:  hquick@igrc.org

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete registration and health 
     forms (submit to the Springfield 
     Camping Office with applicable fee)
  •  Additional training and background   
     check required
  •  Check with Dean for training dates
      *Discount does not apply.

BC233 Beulah Youth inStitute

June 19 - 25  3 PM – 8:30 AM
Cost:  $200  Grades: 8-13
Dean: Sherry Smedshammer

Email: srsmedshammer@yahoo.com

  •  1Peter 2:21. (NIV)  “To this you were 
     called, because Christ suffered for 
     you, leaving you an example, that you 
     should follow in his steps.”
  •  BYI 2011 focus will be on helping 
     young people understand what it 
     means to follow Christ (to live in His 
     Image)
  •  Top-notch preaching and worship 
     music
  •  Daily sport tournaments (sport 
     changes daily)
  •  Fine art activities

BC235 Beulah Youth inStitute 
SponSor *$80
BC230 Beulah Youth inStitute 
Core Staff *$0
June 19 - 25  3 PM – 8:30 AM
Adult
Dean: Sherry Smedshammer
Email: srsmedshammer@yahoo.com

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete registration and health 
     forms (submit to the Springfield  
     Camping Office with applicable fee)
  •  Additional training and background 
     check required
  •  Check with Dean for training dates
    *Discount does not apply.

BC255 Beulah holineSS Camp miSSion 
Blitz

July 22 – 29

  •  To Register, contact Rev. Max Borah 
     at 618.544.8016
  •  Camp begins on Friday, July 22 with 
      evening service at 7:30 PM.  You are 
      on your own for supper that first night
  •  The intergenerational camp provides 
      contemporary Gospel messages in a 
      historical setting
  •  Age specific programs are available 
     for children, youth, college and career, 
     young adults and older adults.
  •  Mission Blitz 2011, a work mission 
     opportunity geared toward youth and 
     young adults, but open to all campers, 
     will again be offered

  •  Part of each day of the Mission Blitz 
     is spent in community mission 
     projects followed by off-site activities 
     around Southern Illinois.

BC213 Beulah the Beginning

July 1 - 2  Time:  10 AM – 1:30 PM
Cost:  $100  Grade: 2 – 4
Dean: Rev. Bill Wiggs, Jr.
Email: pastorbill01@frontier.com
Phone: 618.395.1166

   •  27 hour camp experience
   •  Unique spiritual experience
   •  Storytelling, group games, and music
   •  New friendships
   •  Building relationship with God

BC215 Beulah the Beginning 
SponSor*  $25
BC210 Beulah the Beginning Core 
Staff*  $0
July 1 - 2  10 AM – 1:30 PM
Adults
Dean: Rev. Bill Wiggs, Jr.
Email: pastorbill01@frontier.com
Phone: 618.395.1166

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete registration and health 
     forms (submit to Camping Office with 
     applicable fee)
  •  Additional training and background 
    check required
  •  Check with Dean for training dates
     *Discount does not apply.

BC223 Beulah BiBle Camp

June 27 – 30  9:30 AM – 4 PM
Cost:  $170  Grade: 5 – 7
Dean: Debbie Randoll
Email: the2drs@hotmail.com
Phone: 618-993-8235 
  •  Theme: We Want To Be Like Jesus
  •  Mission project: camper to bring one 
     (1) non-perishable food item
  •  Harvest Ministry Team
  •  Variety of activities
  •  Note date change

BC225 Beulah BiBle Camp SponSorS *
June 27-30  9:30 AM – 4 PM
Cost:  $50  Adults
Dean: Debbie Randoll
Email: the2drs@hotmail.com
Phone: 618-993-8235

  •  Mandatory training prior to camp
  •  One hour training upon arrival at 
     camp
  •  Two (2) sponsors per every eight (8) 
     campers
  •  Two (2) sponsors in every sleeping 
     area/one (1) sponsor must be 21 years 
     of age
  •  JR sponsor at least 16 and 3 years 
     older than the oldest camper
  •  Training to be announced
    *Discount does not apply.

BC220 Beulah BiBle Camp Core Staff*
June 27-30  9:30 AM – 4 PM
Cost:  $0  Adults
Dean: Debbie Randoll
Email: the2drs@hotmail.com

descriptions

Beulah Camp
700 Trolley Road
Eldorado, IL  62930
Phone:  618.273.3583
Fax:  618.273.7124

Beulah Camp is located 
in southern Illinois on the 
outskirts of Eldorado.  
This charming camp has 
over a century of history 
and a wonderful heritage 
of proclaiming the Gospel 
in southern Illinois.  Recre-
ation facilities are avail-
able on-site for soccer, 
softball, basketball, and 
volleyball.  

Come join us!
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EAST BAY
Camps

eB312 CampelodeonS 1
June 12 - 14  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $185  Grades 1 – 2

eB314 CampelodeonS 2
June 15 – 17  10 AM - 5 PM
Cost:  $185  Grades 3 – 5

eaSt BaY Camp Staff

Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Join other first time campers for a 2 
     night, 3 day extravaganza as they race 
     through the days discovering God
  •  Worship, Bible stories and learning 
     new songs to praise God
  •  Canoeing, archery, swimming, hiking 
     and so much more
  •  Don’t be left behind… register today

eB394 CatCh the Spirit

June 19 – 24  6 PM – 3 PM
Cost:  375  Grades 7 - 12
Dean:  Keith Michaels 
Email:  kmichaels@igrc.org
Phone:  (618) 594-2051
Dean:  Don Long, Jr. 
Email:  dlong@godfreyfirst.org
Phone:  (618) 466-3624

  •  Loving God, growing in faith, being 
     real, goofy counselors and strange 
     hats, that is CTS in a nutshell
  •  Come for a week of tearing down and 
     building up as in tearing down walls 
     and getting real in faith
  •  Build friendships, lasting memories 
     and real connections as you follow 
     God
  •  Cardboard boat races

eB394-C CatCh the Spirit CounSelor

June 18 – 24  3 PM - 3 PM
Cost: $0  Adult
Dean: Keith Michaels 
Email:  kmichaels@igrc.org
Phone:  (618) 594-2051
Dean:  Don Long, Jr. 
Email:  dlong@godfreyfirst.org
Phone:  (618) 466-3624

Counselors must fill out registration and 
health forms and submit them to the 
Springfield Camping Office. Thank you 
for your cooperation. Training dates and 
information will be announced.

eB332 JuSt uS girlS

June 19 – 24  4 PM - 5 PM
Cost:  $335  Grades 6- 8
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  All Girl Camp!!!
  •  Worship and Bible Study rocks as we 
     see how we are loved by our Heavenly  
     Father
  •  Do “girly stuff” like hair, nails, 
     beading, tea parties
  •  Traditional camp activities:  

     swimming, boating, crafts
  •  Register early as space is limited 

eB320 Cit
June 19 – 24  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $350  Grades 9 – 12
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Ready to learn about the nuts and 
     bolts of leadership? Then this camp is 
     for you
  •  Focus will be on developing 
     leadership skills and then having an 
     opportunity to return to camp and put 
     them into action
  •  You will experience worship and daily 
     devotions that will help you grow into 
     the person God has called you to be

eB348 adventure under the StarS

June 19 – 24  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $315  Grades 7 – 9
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Ready to experience camp in a rustic   
     setting?  You will build your own 
     shelter, have scavenger hunts for food 
     and spend time reflecting on God’s 
     will for your life
  •  Worship will take place around the 
     campfire as you gaze at the stars and 
     the wonder of God’s world
  •  Activities, of course.  You will do 
     every wild outdoor activity possible

eB346 mY Shepherd & me

June 24 – 26  7 PM – 10 AM
Adults:  $150 Children:  $120
Grades Pre K – 4th and adults
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org
Pilchard Hall (air-conditioned)

  •  Come enjoy the camp experience with 
     your mom, dad, grandma, grandpa, or 
     any adult who would like to join you 
     at camp
  •  Two days of fun and excitement
  •  Develop a deeper relationship with 
     your family and be surrounded by 
     God’s spirit
  •  Dive into the pool, swim and boat at 
     the beach
  •  Visit the animals in the Critter Cabin
  •  Make ooey-gooey s’mores

  •  This is a wonderful way to grow in 
     your love of God and to make family 
     memories

eB396 WorShip, WordS, and Water

June 26 – 1  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $375  Grades 9 – 12
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  How do you express yourself in 
     worship?  Music, art, drama? Where 
     do you find inspiration?  This is the 
     camp for you to explore new ways of 
     worship.
  •  Discover your worship gifts and 
      passions.
  •  See how God will inspire you
  •  In additional there will be all of the 
     traditional camp activities:  
     swimming, canoeing, kayaking, 
     sailing, campfires and making new 
     friends

eB392 SpliSh SplaSh

June 26 – July 1  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $335  Grades 3 – 5
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  You will experience God through 
     worship, praise music and making 
     new friends while enjoying the 
     beauty of East Bay Camp and the lake 
     and pool
  •  Climb the Iceberg, sail, slip-n-slide,        
     cannonballs in the pool will be just 
     some of the camp activities 
  •  Register soon as this camp fills up 
     quickly

eB382 Camp Care *
July 3 – 6  4 PM – 2 PM
Cost:  $275  Ages 16 - Adult
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Sit around the campfire singing and 
     learning of the wonders of Christ
  •  Camp activities include: swimming, 
     craft projects, paddle boats, campfires, 
     visiting the critters in the Critter Cabin
  •  Camper must be at least 16 yrs of age, 
     ambulatory and toilet trained.
  •  Stay in Pilchard Hall where it is 
     air-conditioned
*Discount does not apply

descriptions

East Bay Camp
24248 Ron Smith Memorial Hwy.
Hudson, IL  61748
Phone:  309.365.7531
Fax:  309.365.7532
eastbay@igrcamp.org

East Bay Camp is located 
in Hudson, IL, next to 
lovely Lake Bloomington.  
Campers will experience 
the wonder of God's 
mighty works through 
worship, Bible study, and 
all the regular camp 
activities.  They will make 
lasting friendships while 
participating in swimming, 
boating, fishing, hiking, 
climbing the Iceberg, 
archery, creating craft 
projects, enjoying hayrides, 
and singing around the 
campfires while toasting 
marshmallows for s'mores.  
The focus of all camps 
will be to strengthen the 
camper's relationship with 
our Creator.
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eB398 BaBY fold

July 9 – 15  1 PM - 3 PM
Cost:  $400  Grades 10 - 13
Dean: Tom Corum
Phone: 217-356-9078
E-mail: tomcorum@yahoo.com

  •  Opportunities abound to experience 
     emotional and spiritual growth as you 
     serve children in need
  •  Work as a team during the day in 
     ministry to children with behavior 
     disorders and be a camper during the 
     evening
  •  Discover how to connect your faith 
      with serving others

     in the air?  Then come to Altitude 
     where you will spend time getting 
     closer to God.
  •  Learn what it means to trust God 
     and others as you spend the week on 
     the amazing teams course
  •  Try your hand at climbing 110 feet off 
      the ground at Upper Limits
  •  Soar through the air on a zip line
  •  Leave understanding what it means to 
     fully trust in God

eB324 Summer BlaSt

July 10 – 15  4 PM - 5 PM
Cost:  $360  Grades 3 - 5
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Praise God with the Rockin’ Worship 
     Team
  •  Listen to a dynamite Pastor share the 
     word of God

EAST  BAY
Camps

Continued...

  •  Great music and fellowship as you 
     experience Christ

eB398-C BaBY fold CounSelorS

July 8 – 15  7 PM - 3 PM
Cost: $0  Adult
Dean: Tom Corum
Phone: 217-356-9078
E-mail: tomcorum@yahoo.com

Counselors must fill out registration and 
health forms and submit them to the 
Springfield Camping Office. Thank you 
for your cooperation. Training dates and 
information will be announced.

eB390 altitude

July 10 – 15  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $425  Grades 9 – 12
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Are you bored with life on the 
     ground?  Do you dream of being high 

  •  Daily choice time where you choose 
     from activities like Ga Ga Ball, 
     sailing, basketball, and other fun-filled 
     activities
  •  Hike, swim, and jump off the Iceberg
  •  Come meet new friends, have a great 
     time, and learn more about God

eB344 grandparent & me

July 15 – 17  7 PM - 10 AM
Adults:  $150  Children  $120
Grades Pre K – 4th and adults
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org
Pilchard Hall (air-conditioned)

  •  Come enjoy the camp experience with 
     your grandparents
  •  Two days of fun and excitement
  •  Develop a deeper relationship with 
     your family and be surrounded by 
     God’s spirit
  •  Dive into the pool, swim and boat at 

     the beach
  •  Visit the animals in the Critter Cabin
  •  Make Ooey-Gooey s’mores
  •  This is a wonderful way to share your 
     love of God with your grandchildren

eB330 Splat
July 17 – 22  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost: $335  Grades 4 - 6
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Color outside the lines
  •  Experiment with texture in your 
      artwork
  •  Come paint or work with clay
  •  Chaotic messy arts will be the goal 
     and outrageous fun will be the reward

eB328 SplaSh doWn

July 17 – 22  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $335  Grades 6 - 8

  •  Daily choice time where you choose 
     from activities like Ga Ga Ball, 
     sailing, basketball, and other fun-filled 
     activities
  •  Hike, swim, and jump off the Iceberg
  •  Come meet new friends, have a great 
     time, and learn more about God

eB326 fuSion

July 31 – August 5  4 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $300  Grades 7 – 12
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Bring your whole church group of 
     friends
  •  Paddle around the lake
  •  Shoot hoops on the flex court
  •  Race to win messy games
  •  Make s’mores around the campfire
  •  Come make new friends and find out 
      where God is leading you

East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Do the best cannonball in the 
     swimming pool
  •  Beat the heat by being soaked all 
     week long
  •  Climb the Iceberg
  •  Go sailing
  •  See if you can make it to the end of 
     our slip-n-slide
  •  Experience God all along the way

eB350 Summer JourneY

July 24 – 29  4 PM - 5 PM
Cost:  $345  Grades 6 - 8
East Bay Camp Staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Praise God with the Rockin’ Worship 
      Team
  •  Listen to a dynamite Pastor share the 
     word of God

eB376 Youth group Work Weekend*
Hands & Feet 
May 20 - 22  7 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $50 Grade 6th - Adults
One adult must attend with each group of 
8 or fewer youth
East Bay Camp staff
Phone: 309.365.7531
E-mail: eastbay@igrcamp.org

  •  Leave your mark by grabbing your 
     work gloves and head to East Bay 
     Camp for a weekend mixed with work  
     and play
  •  Work on service projects all around 
     the site
  •  Whether you’re comfortable building 
     a house or planting a flower, we have 
     a project for you
  •  Discover how to be God’s hands and 
     feet
      
      *Discount does not apply
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EPWORTH
Camps

eY440 fledgling Camp

June 7 - 9  3 PM - 1 PM
Cost:  $140  Grades: 1 - 5
Dean: Nancy Henson
Phone: 618.830.7061
E-mail: nancy@livingtheadventure.net

  •  Special three day, two night camp for 
     the younger child
  •  Worship, missions, and lots of 
     engaging music
  •  Swimming, handicrafts, and games
  •  Huge pajama party
  •  Meet new friends and make lots of 
     fun making incredible memories

eY446 fledgling Camp Jr. volunteer*
June 7 - 9  3 PM - 1 PM
Cost:  $50  Youth age 16 - 21
Dean: Nancy Henson
Phone: 618.830.7061
E-mail: nancy@livingtheadventure.net

All volunteers are required to complete 
the following and mail to the Springfield 
Camping Office:
  •  Registration
  •  Health form
  •  Background check
  •  Volunteer application (download from 
     www.igrcamp.org)
  •  Reference form (download from 
     www.igrcamp.org)
  •  Training (check with dean for dates/
     location/times)
    *Discount not applicable.

eY450 generationS Camp *
June 10 – 12  5 PM – 1 PM
Cost:  $100 ages 10 and over (including 
adults)
Cost:  $65 ages 3 – 10
Pre K – 3rd grade and adults
Dean:  Gary Pearce
E-mail:  gpearce@igrc.org
Phone:  618.676.4064
Dean:  Tim Pearce
E-mail:  tpearce@igrc.org
Phone:  618.783.3336

  •  Bring your family, your neighbors, 
     and join us for a weekend of 
     deepening your relationship as you 
     learn more about Jesus and have fun
  •  Camp is designed to be a family 
     camp, where youth age 3 – 10 come 
     with an adult
  •  Worship lead by Harvest Ministry 
     Team
  •  Puppet show, water games, petting 
      zoo, and inflatables
  •  Join the fun, grow closer to your 
      family and Christ
       *Discount not applicable.

eY451 generationS Camp 
Jr. volunteer *
June 10 – 12  5 PM – 1 PM
$50  Youth age 16 - 21
Dean: Gary Pearce

E-mail:  gpearce@igrc.org
Phone:  618.676.4064
Dean:  Tim Pearce
E-mail:  tpearce@igrc.org
Phone:  618.783.3336

All volunteers are required to complete 
the following and mail to the Springfield 
Camping Office:
  •  Registration
  •  Health form
  •  Background check
  •  Volunteer application (download from 
     www.igrcamp.org)
  •  Reference form (download from 
     www.igrcamp.org)
  •  Training (check with dean for dates/
     location/times)
    *Discount not applicable.

eY410 Junior Camp

June 14 – 17  9 AM – 1 PM
Cost:  $175  Grade: 6 - 8
Dean: Deborah Riddle
Email: driddle@jasperhealth.org

  •  Join us for four (4) days of worship, 
     studying His word  and learning to 
     help others
  •  Worship with Harvest Ministry Team
  •  Indoor and outdoor activities 
      including roller skating, water games, 
      crafts, and making new friends

eY412 Junior Camp CounSelor in 
training (Cit) *
June 14 – 17  9 AM – 1 PM
Cost:  $80  Youth age 14 - 18
Dean: Deborah Riddle
Email: driddle@jasperhealth.org

  •  Is your church attending Junior 
     Camp?  Are you interested in helping 
     at camp?  Contact your church’s camp 
     sponsor to learn more about this 
     opportunity.
  •  CITs are required to complete 
     registration and health forms, provide 
     two reference, and attend training 
     (contact dean for dates/location/times)
  •  Mail all forms with fee to the 
     Springfield Camping Office.  Do not 
     send forms to the campsite.
      *Discount not applicable.

eY420 Sr high inStitute 
gradeS 8 – 12
eY430 poSt high SChool inStitute 

(one Year paSt high SChool)
June 19 - 25  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $250
Dean: Lee Harrison
Email: racer79@hotmail.com

  •  Speaker:  Rev. Matt Henson
  •  Worship with Harvest Ministry Team
  •  Morning Watch Revised
  •  Missions, come prepared to help 
      others
  •  Daily noon assembly 
  •  Post high school campers will lead 
     small groups
  •  Volleyball, basketball, soccer, 
     capture the flag, ultimate frisbee, 
     water slide and team competition 
  •  Annual camper/counselor softball 
     game, see who gets KP this year

SponSorS 
eY445 fledgling Camp SponSor $50*
eY415 Junior Camp SponSor $75 *
eY425 inStitute SponSor             $150*
     *Discount not applicable.

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete a registration and health 
     form (submit to Camping Office with 
     applicable fee)
  •  Volunteers will also need to 
      complete volunteer application and 
      reference forms which can be down
      loaded at www.igrcamp.org.
  •  Training and background check 
      required
  •  Completed forms should be mailed to 
     the Camping Office.  Do not send 
     forms to the campsite.

JUNIOR CAMP 
SPONSOR: 

If you are bringing a CIT (see Jr. 
Camp CIT description) you are 
agreeing to the supervision of the 
youth.  CITs will be required to at-
tend training and provide two ref-
erences prior to attending camp.  
Contact Deborah Riddle at drid-
dle@jasperhealth.org for approval 
of all CITs.

descriptions

Epworth Camp
PO Box 276
Louisville, IL  62858
Phone:  618.665.3884
Fax:  618.665.3552
epworthcamp@gmail.com

Epworth Youth Camp is 
located at the north edge 
of Louisville, Illinois on U.S. 
Route 45.  This campsite 
offers a wide variety 
of camping and retreat 
possibilities.  Opportunities 
include summer camp 
for those entering first 
grade through young 
adult, a one-week Holiness 
camp, and a year-round, 
heated/air-conditioned 
facility that houses 72 
persons.  Recreational 
opportunities include 
basketball, sand volleyball, 
softball and roller-
skating.  Camp Sponsors 
and Volunteers must 
register with the Springfield 
Camping Office.
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JENSEN

WOODS
Camps

diSCoverY treehouSe CampS
JW504 diSCoverY treehouSe i
June 19 - 21  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $130  Grades 2 - 3

JW505 diSCoverY treehouSe ii
June 22 - 24  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $130  Grades 2 - 4  

  •  Short on time but long on fun
  •  Designed for the younger camper
  •  Traditional camp activities, morning 
     and evening worship, Bible study
  •  Crafts, silly songs, games, creeking
  •  Sleep in a treehouse
  •  Learn about God’s creation

treehouSe Camp
JW520 treehouSe Camp

June 26 – July 1  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $230  Grades 4 - 6 

JW524 treehouSe Camp

July 5 - 8  11 AM – 5 PM
Cost:  $190  Grades 6 - 8 

JW526 treehouSe Camp

July 10 - 15  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $230  Grades 6 - 9 

  •  Designed for campers who love the 
     outdoors
  •  Spend your days swimming, creeking, 
     hiking, and playing games
  •  Morning and evening worship and 
      Bible study
  •  Evenings spent on night hikes, star 
     gazing, and around the campfire
  •  Campers will sleep in a treehouse

riderS i CampS
JW530 rider i
June 19 - 24  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $350  Grades 4 - 6

JW532 rider i
June 26 – July 1  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $350  Grades 4 – 6

JW534 rider i
July 10 – 15  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $350  Grades 6 - 9

  •  Designed for those who have had no 
     or limited experience with horses
  •  Campers will groom, saddle, and feed 
     their horses
  •  As campers become comfortable with 
     their horses and master basic horse
     manship skills, they will have 
     opportunities to ride
  •  If you are an inexperienced rider who 
     loves horses and wants to grow in God 
     while caring for one of God’s 
     beautiful creations, Rider I Camp is 
     for you!
  •  When campers are not riding, there 
     will be opportunities for swimming, 
     creeking, and crafts

rider ii CampS
JW544 rider ii
June 26 – July 1  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $375  Grades 5 - 8

JW546 rider ii
July 5 - 8  11 AM – 5 PM
Cost:  $305  Grades 5 - 8

JW548 rider ii
July 10 - 15  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $375  Grades 6 - 9 

  •  Designed for campers who have some 
     riding experience and know basic 
     horse care
  •  Opportunities for growth in your faith 
     through morning and evening 
     worship, and Bible study
  •  Time for traditional camp activities 
     like swimming, creeking, and crafts 
     also
  •  Through this experience, campers will 
     grow in their riding ability and in their 
     faith
  •  Bring your riding boots and come join 
     us for a week of fun and growth

advanCed rider CampS
JW564 advanCed rider

July 5 - 8  11 AM – 5 PM
Cost:  $325  Grades 6 – 8

JW566 advanCed rider

July 10 - 15  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $400  Grades 7 - 12 

  •  Designed for those campers who love 
     to ride and are comfortable with 
     walking and trotting a horse
  •  Enjoy the adventure of horsemanship 
     through trail riding and caring for 
     your horses
  •  Experience the adventure of living 
     a life for God through morning and 
     evening worship and Bible study
  •  You will participate in traditional 
     camp activities like swimming, 
     creeking, and crafts
  •  Come grow in God while caring for 
     one of God’s beautiful creations

fiShing Camp
JW552 fiShing Camp 
June 19 - 24  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $235  Grades 4 - 6 

JW560 fiShing Camp

July 5 - 8  11 AM – 5 PM
Cost:  $195  Grades 6 – 8

  •  Experienced fisherperson or have 
     never fished before, this camp is for 
     you
  •  Expert fishermen will teach you the    
     skills of fishing
  •  There will also be time for swimming, 
     creeking, crafts, songs, games, and, of   
     course, a fish tale or two
  •  Grab your pole (or use one of ours) 
     and your Bible and join us for fishing 
     stories and Bible stories

JW562 Cit (CounSelor in training) 
Camp

June 19 - 24  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $260  Grades 10 - 12 

  •  You will have an opportunity to 
     practice your counseling skills
  •  You will assist with the younger 
     campers, but will also have your own   
     Bible study time and opportunities to 
     grow in your faith
  •  Those who do well and enjoy the 

descriptions
     counseling experience will be asked to 
     return as junior counselors during 
    other weeks of camp

JW565 Wit (Wrangler in training) 
Camp

June 19 - 24  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $260  Grades 10 - 12 

  •  You will have an opportunity to 
     practice your wrangling skills
  •  You will assist with the younger 
     campers, but will also have your own 
     Bible study time and opportunities to 
     grow in your faith
  •  Those who do well and enjoy the 
     counseling experience will be asked 
     to return as junior wranglers during 
     other weeks of camp

JW570 outdoor WilderneSS 
(BoYS onlY)
June 26 – 29  5 PM – 5 PM
Cost:  $185  Grades 5 – 8

  •  Boys Only
  •  Pitch a tent and  cook your meals 
      outdoors
  •  Fireside talks and worship
  •  Hiking, swimming, gaga ball and 
     more!

JW590 familY horSe Camp*
June 30 – July 2  5 PM – 5 PM
$60/Children under 10 years of age
$100/Children 11 years and older

  •  If you are bringing your own horse/
      horses, please contact the camping 
      office
  •  This is a camping experience for the    
      whole family
  •  This will be rustic camping at its best
  •  Riding, swimming, creeking, hiking, 
     crafts and evening campfire worship 
     will all be a part of this opportunity
  •  Live at a campsite or bring your own 
     tent/camper or RV.  If staying together 
     as a family is important, please bring 
     your own shelter
  •  For father/daughter or mother/son 
     camping units, you must provide your 
     own shelter
     *Discount does not apply

Jensen Woods Camp
R.R. 1 Box 150
Timewell, IL  62375
Phone:  217.773.2491 
Fax:  217.773.3001
jensenwoods@gmail.com

Jensen Woods is 550 acres of woods and rolling 
prairie.  Campers live in family groups in widely 
separate, rustic campsites, sleeping in treehouses or 
tree tents with access to shower houses.  There 
are two ponds on the site; one for fishing 
and the other pond has a licensed beach for 
swimming and canoeing.  An all-camp campfire 
worship service is held each day.
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LITTLE

GRASSY
Camps

diSCoverY CampS
lg605 diSCoverY Camp i
June 26 – 28  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $130  Grades 1 - 2

lg615 diSCoverY Camp ii
June 28 - July 1  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $130  Grades 3 – 4

  •  Short on time but long on fun
  •  Campfire worship, Bible study and 
     worship
  •  Learning about God in God’s great 
     outdoors
  •  Crafts, hikes, boating, fishing, 
     swimming

lg670 BoYS, BugS, and BeYond

June 12 - 17  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $250  Grades 4-6

  •  BOYS ONLY
  •  Celebrate what it means to be a 
      Christian boy
  •  Explore God’s creation through
      science
  •  Study everything from the bugs to the 
     stars
  •  Traditional camp experiences; 
      swimming, canoeing, fishing, crafts

lg665 SlumBer partY Camp

June 12 - 17  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $250  Grades 4-6

  •  GIRLS ONLY
  •  Celebrate what it means to be a 
     Christian girl
  •  Slumber party FUN: Hair, nails, 
      making jewelry, games
  •  Traditional camp experiences:  
     swimming, canoeing, crafts

lg645 Camp roCkS!
June 12 - 17  4 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $350  Grades 4-6

Designed for those who love the great 

outdoors, this camp explores God’s cre-
ation through outdoor activities combined 
with traditional camp activities.  We will 
have intentional Bible study, morning 
and evening worship, and crafts, but most 
everything we do will be done outside!  
We will go rock climbing, fishing, and 
will take a canoe trip to Giant City State 
Park where we will spend the night, cook 
our dinner over the campfire and enjoy 
campfire worship under the stars.  The 
following day, we will explore the trails 
of Giant City State Park.  If you want to 
experience God through outdoor adven-
tures, Camp Rocks! is for you. 

  •  Explore God through the great 
      outdoors
  •  Worship and Bible study under the   
      stars
  •  Rock climbing, canoe trip, fishing, 
     cooking over a campfire

lg635 air-alderSgate 
inStitute redeSigned

June 19 – 24  5 PM - 11 AM
Cost:  $275  Grades 7 - 13
Dean: Sue Burgess
Email: suebee@infionline.net
Phone: 270-201-0219

  •  Christopher Ames returns to AIR! to   
      share his faith and music
  •  Chris Ames in concert
  •  Grow in faith in your camp family 
      unit through  intense Bible study and 
      worship
  •  Rock climbing, swimming, hiking, 
      canoeing, crafts
  •  Mission opportunity with Habitat for 
      Humanity

lg660 Cit (CounSelor in training) 
Camp 
I May be Crazy, but I Think I Want to be 
a Camp Counselor One Day

June 12 - 17  2 PM - 11 AM
Cost:  $275  Grades 10 - 12

  •  Learn to be a camp counselor while 
      growing in your own faith with Skip 
      Burgess as your servant leader
  •  Become a servant leader by working 
      with younger campers
  •  Enjoy all the traditional camping 
      activities
  •  Opportunity to return to either Little 
      Grassy or Jensen Woods to further 
      your camp counselor experience

lg625 mY Shepherd & me Camp *
June 17 - 19  5 PM – 11 AM
Cost:  $100  Grades: K-4 with an adult

  •  Enjoy all the activities of camp
  •  Learn about our Heavenly Shepherd 
      and our earthly shepherds 
  •  Experience God by exploring his 
      Creation through hiking, swimming, 
      boating, crafts
  •  Campfire worship and devotions
  •  Perfect camp for first time campers
      *Discount does not apply

lg600 help! mY parent iS a Camp 
volunteer

  •  For children of camp volunteers 
      ONLY
  •  Age appropriate activities
  •  Eat and sleep with your child
  •  Safe environment for children while 
      parents are volunteering

lgvol Camp volunteerS

Cost:  $0  21 years and older

  •  Contact Kim Stuby at kstuby@gmail.
      com
  •  Little Grassy relies on volunteers to 
     provide quality programs for children 
     and youth
  •  Join us in helping to provide quality 
      programs by volunteering in the 
      following areas:  nursing, counselor, 
      child care, crafts, kitchen help or 

descriptions
      lifeguarding (with certification)
  •  Fill out a volunteer application and 
      reference form found at www.
      igrcamp.org
  •  Background check and training are 
     required for all volunteers (please 
     contact the dean for training dates/
     location/times)

lg640 fall familY Camp *
September 2 - 5  6PM - 11 AM
$75 - programming fee (check out the 
website at www.igrcamp.org for housing 
information and cost)
All Ages

  •  A weekend of family worship and fun
  •  Time with your family in the midst of 
      God’s beautiful creation
  •  Worship as Rev. Jame Hahs and his 
      wife, Donna bring the message and 
      music
  •  Stay in Massada, bring an RV or pitch 
      a tent
  •  Activities will include:  swimming, 
      hiking, canoeing, games and crafts
  •  Dinner will not be provided on Friday, 
      September 5, 2011
      *Discount does not apply

lg675 miSSion poSSiBle Camp

July 31 - August 5  2 PM - 5 PM (Dinner 
not be provided on August 5)
Cost:  $275  Grades 7-13, adult

  •  Build servant hearts by practicing 
      faith in action
  •  Campers will be placed in work 
     groups and work at various mission 
     projects in the Carbondale and 
     surrounding areas
  •  Evening activities will include 
      worship, music and  camp activities
  •  One adult chaperone must accompany 
      every 10 youth 
  •  Groups are responsible for their own 
      transportation to and from the 
      mission site
  •  Meals, lodging, planning and 
     scheduling is done by site so youth 
     leaders need only to arrive with their 
     youth and enjoy

Little Grassy Camp
1 Methodist Camp Rd.
Makanda, IL 62958
Phone:  618.457.6030
Fax:  618.529.2244
littlegrassy@gmail.com

Little Grassy Camp is located south 
of Carbondale on 190 acres of hills, 
adjacent to a 1,000-acre lake.  Being 
on the north edge of the beautiful 
Shawnee National Forest, campers have 
opportunities for rock-climbing and 
rapelling, caving, hiking, swimming, and 
other activities.
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Living

SPRINGS
Camps intergenerational CampS

lS708 mY Shepherd & me

June 10 – 12  7 PM – 10 AM
Cost:  $120  Grades:  K – 4 with an Adult
Deans:  Mark & Peggy Milhouse
E-mail:  milhouse.4117@juno.com
Phone:  618.254.5206

Dean:  Rick Atchley

  •  Jump into fun with three (3) day and 
      nights of camping
  •  Worship, learn songs, and talk around 
      the campfire
  •  Swimming, boating, rock climbing, 
      games, and more
  •  Come learn about Jesus while making 
      new friends

Dean:  Jon Sims
E-mail:  ajjjs4@yahoo.com

  •  Build family memories while sharing 
     your faith
  •  Traditional camping experiences
  •  Swimming, boating, fishing, and more
  •  Nightly campfire worship
  •  Each family will have a room in 
      Fellheimer Lodge until full.  Cabins 
      will then be available
      Register early as these camps fill up 
      quickly.

  •  Weekend camp for children and adults
  •  Worship music and camp fire 
      devotions
  •  Hayride, swimming, games, climbing 
     wall
  •  Wonderful opportunity to introduce a 
      child to church camp
  •  All campers, children and adults, must 
     complete a registration and health 
     form

lS750 familY Camp *
July 15 – 17  7 PM – 10 AM
Cost:  $100 ages 12 through adults
Cost:  $85 ages 5 - 11
Dean:  Al Newhall
E-mail:  anewhall@yahoo.com

lS756 familY Camp *
July 1 – 3  7 PM – 10 AM
Cost:  $100 ages 12 through adults
Cost:  $85 ages 5 - 11

       *Discount does not apply.

earlY elementarY

lS704 firSt-timer’S Camp

June 8 - 10  7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $150  Grades:  2 - 4
Dean:  Peggy Eaker

  •  Perfect opportunity for first time 
      campers
  •  2 days and nights of traditional 
      camping experience
  •  Children will worship, sing, and grow 
      in their faith
  •  Swimming, boating, rock climbing, 
      and crafts
  •  Camper will return home ready for 
      future camp experiences

lS706 Camp Jump

July 6 - 9  7 PM – 10 AM
Cost:  $175  Grades:  3 - 5

elementarY/middle SChool
lS702 late nite elementarY

July 10 – 13  7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $190  Grades:  5 - 6
Dean:  Carol Griffith
E-mail:  lscamp@sybertech.net

  •  Traditional camping with a twist
  •  Stay up late and get up late
  •  Worship and singing are the highlights 
      of this camp
  •  Swimming, hikes, and crafts
  •  Schedule modified to meet the needs 
      of elementary campers

lS714 Summer gameS

July 24 – 29  6:30 PM – 6:30 PM
Cost:  $300  Grades:  5 – 8
Dean:  Shalom Renner
E-mail:  srenner@igrc.org
Phone:  618.664.1566
Dean:  Rex Hendrix

descriptions

Living Springs Camp
14253 East Epworth Springs Road
Lewistown, IL  61542-8427
Phone:  309.547.2047
Fax  309.547.2048
livingsprings@gmail.com

Living Springs Camp 
is located just north 
of Lewistown on 610 
beautiful acres that 
include an outdoor 
pool, pond for fishing 
and boating, outdoor 
shelters, nature trails, and 
recreation fields.  Enjoy 
recreational activities 
in the heated/air-
conditioned, multi-purpose 
gymnasium, where there is 
a climbing wall.  Fellheimer 
Lodge provides year-
round lodging for up 
to 48 people.  Summer 
campers stay in the 
Hillside and Hilltop Cabins.  
Meals are served in the 
central dining hall.
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E-mail:  rhendrix@igrc.org
Phone:  309.369.9389

  •  High energy, fun-filled environment 
      of games and contemporary Christian 
      music
  •  Older youth and adults share their 
      faith and lead campers in spiritual 
      growth and fun
  •  Energetic worship
  •  Campfires, swimming, hiking, rock 
      climbing, gym activities, outdoor 
      games
  •  Special daily activities for everyone: 
      Christian dance, WII sports, arts and 
      crafts, and boating
  •  Summer Games Crazy Olympics
  •  Come grow in Christian community 
      and in your relationship with Christ

middle/high SChool
lS742 Junior high late nite

June 19 - 24  7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $255  Grades:  7 - 9

      the Springfield Camping Office

high SChool
lS740 the SearCh (formerlY Senior 
high late nite)
July 3 - 6  7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $225  Grades:  9 - 12
Dean:  Paul Newhall
E-mail:  pnewhall@igrc.org
Phone:  309.785.3811

  •  Where does Christ fit into your life?  
      Join Paul and fellow youth as you 
      search for meaning, faith, how to 
      fit in, and your relationships with one 
      another, and Christ.
  •  Praise and worship around a campfire
  •  Small group devotions
  •  Mission project in a local community
  •  Rock climbing, swimming, and other 
      camp activities

lS734 BeYond YoutuBe

July 24 - 29  7 PM – 6 PM

Phone:  309.369.9389
  
•  Discover and develop your spiritual 
      gifts as you grow in leadership skills 
      through an environment of games and 
      contemporary Christian music
  •  Use of an action/reflection model for 
      leadership growth will be experienced 
      through lessons, role playing, 
      missions, worship, games, and music
  •  One third of the day will be spent in 
      leadership training sessions, the 
      remainder of the day will be spent in 
      supervised involvement practicing 
      leadership skills with Summer Games 
      campers
  •  If this is your first time attending SLT 
     camp and you are younger than age 
    18, please contact Rev. Hendrix to 
    discuss expectations of this program

lS718 Summer gameS Staff *
July 24 – 29  6:30 PM – 8:30 PM

Dean:  Tara Miller 
E-mail:  missmiller05@hotmail.com

  •  Unique camp experience
  •  Stay up late and get up later as you 
      grow closer to God through worship 
      and small group time
  •  Games, crafts, swimming, and more

lS730 BiCYCle Camp

June 5 – 8  7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $200  Grades:  7 - 9
Dean:  Jon Sims
E-mail:  ajjjs4@yahoo.com

  •  Bring your bike and come ready to 
      experience God’s creation by riding 
      in the Spoon River Valley area and 
      area bike trails
  •  Besides biking, experience traditional 
      camp activities: swimming, games, 
      hayride, and more
  •  You are required to bring a road 
      worthy bike and helmet.  If you 
      would like to attend this camp and do 
      not have a bike and helmet, contact 

Cost:  $275  Grades:  9 – 12
Dean:  Bruce Weiman
E-mail:  bweiman@igrc.org
Phone:  217.842.5815

  •  Learn to produce video products for 
      your church or personal use
  •  Camp is designed for students who 
      want to learn video production
  •  Camp will cover all aspects of video 
      project, from concept to story,  
      filming, editing, and producing a 
      DVD
  •  All equipment will be provided, Apple 
      software will be used exclusively

lS716 Servant leaderShip training

July 20 - 29  6:30 PM – 7:30 PM
Cost:  $400  Grades:  9 – 12 or up to age 
17
Dean:  Shalom Renner
E-mail:  srenner@igrc.org
Phone:  618.664.1566
Dean:  Rex Hendrix
E-mail:  rhendrix@igrc.org

Cost:  $120  Ages:  18 and up
Dean:  Shalom Renner
E-mail:  srenner@igrc.org
Phone:  618.664.1566
Dean:  Rex Hendrix
E-mail:  rhendrix@igrc.org
Phone:  309.369.9389

  •  Staff members fulfill the main leader-
      ship role and function as main 
      counselors for camp
  •  Will supervise and work with Summer 
      Games and SLT campers to provide a 
      safe Christian environment
  •  Adults will help to provide a support   
      network
  •  Time will be available for reflection, 
      study, and personal work
      *Discount does not apply.

volunteerS

lS702-v late nite 
elementarY volunteer

lS704-v firSt-timer’S 
Camp volunteer

lS706-v Camp Jump volunteer

lS708-v mY Shepherd & 
me volunteer

lS740-v the SearCh (formerlY 
Senior high late nite volunteer)
lS742-v Junior high 
late nite volunteer

  •  21 and older
  •  Complete a registration and health 
      form (submit to Camping Office with 
      applicable fee)
  •  Volunteers will also need to 
      complete volunteer application and 
      reference forms which can be 
      downloaded at www.igrcamp.org.
  •  Additional training and background 
      check required
  •  Completed forms should be mailed to 
      the Camping Office.  Do not send 
      forms to the Camp Site.
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lS790 aSl inStitute/ deaf and hard 
of hearing Camp

July 17 - 22   7 PM – 6 PM
Cost:  $240  Grades: 9th through Adult
Dean: Elke Sharma
Email: pastorelke@yahoo.com
Dean: Mary McQuilkin

  •  Learn signs for religious words and 
     concepts
  •  Learn to share your faith in stories, 
     prayers, and songs in ASL among 
     Deaf and Hard of Hearing people
  •  Meet others interested in Deaf and 
     Hard of Hearing Ministries
  •  Come join us at ASL Institute for a 
     week of exploring the use of Sign 
     Language through visual and 
     performing arts, all while relaxing and 
     having fun



Trip &

MISSION
Camps tm820 north WoodS Canoe trip

July 30 – August 6
$345  Ages 8 years and above
Dean:  Ron & Phyllis Dickinson
E-mail:  rdickinson@igrc.org
(Under SR High school age must be accompanied 
by an adult)

If you enjoy water, earth, and sky as the 
basic backdrop, you want to consider ca-
noeing the lakes of Voyageur’s National 
Park.  We focus on God through canoe-
ing, tent camping, cooking outdoors, shar-
ing devotionals and lessons, singing and 
just being with a group in this water and 
woods primitive setting.

descriptions

lS790 iChthuS 2011, Wilmore, kY*
June 15 – 19
Cost: $225  Grade: 8-12
Dean: Rex Hendrix
E-mail:  office@princevilleumc.org

We invite you to join us for a trip to ICH-
THUS 2011 in Wilmore, KY.  There will 
be wonderful worship, great youth speak-
ers, and excellent teaching seminars.  For 
more information, please contact Rex 
Hendrix.  You may visit ICHTHUS web-
site at www.ichthusfestival.org.

     *Discount does not apply
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pre Youth 2011 miSSion trip

July 10 – 13, 2011
Indianapolis, Indiana

Join youth and their leaders from through-
out the conference in a mission trip 
prior to attending YOUTH 2011.  We 
will travel to Indianapolis in a convoy 
(or meet you there) and stay at St. Luke 
UMC in downtown Indy.  Monday and 
Tuesday will be spent in a variety of mis-
sion projects.  On Wednesday morning 
the group will then leave for Lafayette 
and YOUTH 2011.  

You must register for YOUTH 2011 
separately at www.youth2011.net.  Early 
deadline for registration is Feb. 1, 2011. 
Registration fee will cover meals and 
lodging for the duration of the event.  

The cost of the Mission Trip is $50.00 and 
covers lodging, meal (Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday breakfast).  Transporta-
tion to Indianapolis and Youth 2011 is the 
churches responsibility.  Sunday meals 
or Wednesday lunch will not be pro-
vided.   IGRC summer camp registration 
and health forms will be required for the 
mission trip.  You may register on-line or 
download the forms at www.igrcamp.org.

Youth 2011
July 13 - 17, 2011
Indianapolis, Indiana

Youth 2011 is the national youth gather-
ing for the United Methodist Church.  It 
is an event that only happens every four 
years and is the largest single gathering 
of UMC youth in existence. This four day 
conference will bring together top United 
Methodist leaders as well as the best 
ecumenical speakers, bands and talent 
with thousands of youth from all around 
the nation for what is sure to be a life-

changing event that consists of:
  
  •  Passionate Worship 
     Experiences
  •  Concerts
  •  Bible Study
  •  Small Groups
  •  Workshops and Trainings
  •  Interactive Exhibits
  • Onsite Mission Opportunities
  •  Late-night Fun and Games and 
    more!

Our denomination has a diverse member-
ship that holds varying worldviews. Youth 
2011 will be focused on what unites our 
denomination: the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
The goal of the Youth event is to accom-
plish this while reflecting the depth and 
breadth of United Methodist Christians. 
The Design Team, speakers, and work-
shop leaders are all committed to this 
goal.

YOUTH 2011
PURDUE 

University

July 13 - 17, 2011
Lafayette, Indiana
www.youth2011.net



If mailing registration, send before April 13, 2011 with full payment to receive the dis-
count. For more information on camp start and end times, please check out the web site.

Register quickly and easily by going to www.igrCAMP.org and 
complete the on-line registration and health forms and receive $25 off of the registration 
fee up to three (3) weeks before camp begins. You may also complete a written Sum-
mer Camp Registration and Health Form that is available to download on-line at www.
igrCAMP.org. If you are mailing the registration and health form, we must receive them 
with full payment no later than April 13, 2011 to receive the discount. Registration and 
health forms are also available by calling the Camp Office at 217.529.3007. For those 
attending Family Camps, Parent/Child, My Shepherd & Me, etc., there is a Family Reg-
istration Form available on the web site or by calling the Camp Office.

Payment and Deposits:
A minimum registration deposit of $50 per camp, per person, is required. 
Camp payments are accepted using MasterCard or Visa and must be submitted in writ-
ing with signature. There is a 3% transaction fee charged. Payments cannot be accepted 
by phone. 

Check payments should be made out to IGRC and mailed to:
IGRC Camping Office
PO Box 19207
Springfield, IL  62794-9207

Indicate the camper’s name and camp number on all checks. For proper credit, checks 
must be sent to the Springfield Camping Office. Please do not take payment to the camp-
site.

E-Mail Addresses And Receipt Of Registration:
The camping ministry continues to try to keep the cost of camp affordable. One way to 
lower cost is through the use of e-mail. If you have an e-mail address, we ask that you 
provide us with it on the registration and health forms. By providing an e-mail address, 
once your registration has been processed you will receive a confirmation by e-mail with 
the confirmation letter and forms attached. Other necessary release forms specific to a 
camp, a dean letter (if applicable), and the camp site information letter may be down-
loaded from either the hyperlink listed on the confirmation letter or the www.igrCAMP.
org web site. If an e-mail address is not provided, you will receive your confirmation 
letter and forms through the postal service approximately two weeks after processing. 

If you have any questions regarding the information 
received or if it is in any way incorrect, please contact 
us immediately. We work very hard to make the check-
in process go as smoothly as possible for all campers.

Health Forms:
NEW THIS YEAR: You may complete the health history form on-line when register-
ing.  A health form must be completed for each camper attending (including adults). 
This is required for the campsites due to American Camping Association accreditation. 
The health form is available on the web site or by calling the Camp Office. You may 
complete the health history form on-line, or you may complete a health form and mail to 
Springfield Camping Office. 

Registration will not be considered complete until 
a health form is received.

Registration Deadline:
Registration deadline is 3 weeks prior to the start of camp. Registrations received less 
than 3 weeks before the start of camp must be approved by the camp office or camp 
dean. On-line registrations received less than 3 weeks prior to the start of camp will not 
receive $25 off of the registration fee.

Cancellation Policy:
In all cases, an attempt will be made to reschedule a camper into another week of camp. 
Refunds for health reasons are available upon request. Full refunds will not be made 
after the start of camp. If it is not possible to reschedule the camper, the cancellation 
refund policy is as follows:

45 days prior to camp   Full refund
30-45 days prior to camp  Refund all but $50
30 days prior to camp   Refund for emergency only

Grades/Cabin Mate Requests:
The grade listed in the brochure is the grade the camper will be entering in the fall of 
2011. We will do our best to honor cabin mate requests provided the request is made by 
both campers. We also believe that there is great value in encouraging campers to make 
new friends. Please call if you have any questions.

Financial Aid:
Many churches and church groups offer camp scholarships. If your church cannot pro-
vide sufficient help, ask your pastor or camp coordinator to contact Peggy O’Neal, Coor-
dinator of Camping/Retreat Ministries, 217.529.2646, for information regarding schol-
arship funding that may be available.

Insurance:
Insurance for registered campers is provided through the IGRC accidental insurance 
program. This is a supplemental policy, and the participant’s own health insurance is the 
primary coverage for the camper.

2011 RegistRation
Register On-line & Save!
Register on-line and take $25 off of the registration fee up to three (3) 
weeks before camp begins. 

instructions
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MARK YOUR 
CALENDAR

2011 Middle School YAR
DATE: October 14 – 16, 2011
THEME: Captivate
SPEAKER: Rev. Mike Rayson
BAND: The Great Romance

2012 SR YAR
DATE: February 24 – 26, 2012
THEME: Captivate
Speaker and Band to be announced



By Peggy OʼNeal 
Coordinator of Camping, Retreat and Youth Ministries

Have you ever been on a mission trip? Have you or your church 
provided funds for the Liberia initiative? Have you been to An-
nual Conference or read the articles in The Current regarding the 
financial support that has been raised that will help provide educa-
tion opportunities, food, and the building of homes and churches, 
all because of what you and your church made a commitment to 
do? Your commitment makes the world a better place for those 
whom society has deemed less worthy, or worse, doesnʼt even 
see.

Do you believe that within the doors of our churches and in our 
community there are many who go without? Sometimes itʼs the 
family that has lost a job and are not sure what the future holds 
for them. Or the grandparents that are raising their grandchildren 
and love them dearly, but there is an additional financial responsi-
bility. In the midst of difficult times we ask ourselves, “How can 
we impact lives? How can our resources be used to further the 
Kingdom of God?”

May I suggest that giving to the Advance Special Camp-
ing Scholarships can make a difference in the lives of 
children whose families are caught in financial struggles. 
When you provide resources for camp scholarships, chil-
dren, youth and families have an opportunity to be a part 
of a ministry where there is much love and laughter. The 
programs in camping are developed so that not only is it 
fun, but most importantly, you have daily interaction with 
God through worship, Bible study and games, and learn 
what it means to live in Christian community. It is a time 
where there is no one to judge you based on what sports 
you play or type of shoes you wear. There is no competi-
tion. It is about you and God. And the friendships that 
are made with campers, counselors and clergy provide 
support during the good and difficult times of our lives.

So as the church or you look at mission budgets, as you 
think about a special offering, please think about Camp-
ing Scholarships and how sending just one child to camp 
can change his or her world.

Change Someone's World...

...Donate to the Advance Special Camping Scholarship
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If this is YOU, then consider ap-
plying to attend MARKED camp. 

MARKED is a week long leader-
ship training camp that teaches 
students through worship, learn-
ing to identify and utilize your 
strengths,  team building, games 
and hanging out with the coolest 
counselors, to become the leader 
Christ has called you to be.

Join The Rev. Sarah Beth Wanck, 
Rev. Michael Mayfield, Rev. Jer-
emy Henson, Rev. Gabe Wanck, 
Chuck Hilman and “9th Hour Wit-
ness” as you learn how to be a 
Christian leader.

Applications are available at 
www.igrcamp.org/youth, click 
on MARKED 2011.  For further 
information regarding this leader-
ship opportunity, contact Peggy 
O’Neal, 217.652.6659 or poneal@
igrc.org.  

Do you love Christ 
and desire to learn how to love and serve 
HIM even more?  

Are you a student who is demonstrating 
leadership skills in the church and school 
but also desire to grow in your leadership 
effectiveness? 



CAMPS INDEX BY DATE
DatesMonth Camp Name Camp #

May
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

June
June
June
June
June
June
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July 
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
September

20 - 22
5 - 8
7 - 9
7 - 9
7 - 9
8 - 10
8 - 10
10 - 12
10 - 12
10 - 12
10 - 12
12 - 14
12 - 17
12 - 17
12 - 17
12 - 17
14 - 17
14 - 17
14 - 17
15 - 17
15 - 19
17 - 19
18 - 24
19 - 25
19 - 25
19 - 25
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 25
19 - 25
19 - 25
19 - 21
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
19 - 24
22 - 24
24 - 26
26 - July 1
26 - July 1
26 - July 1
26 - July 1
26 - July 1
26 - 29

26 - 28
27 - 30
27 - 30
27 - 30
28 - July 2
30 - July 2
1 - 2
1 - 2
1 - 2
1 - 3
3 - 6
3 - 6
3 - 6
5 - 8
5 - 8
5 - 8
5 - 8
6 - 9
6 - 9
8 - 15
9 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 15
10 - 13
10 - 13
12 - 16
12 - 16
12 - 16
12 - 16
15 - 17
15 - 17
17 - 22
17 - 22
17 - 22
20 - 29
24 - 29
24 - 29
24 - 29
24 - 29
30 - Aug 6
31 - Aug 5
31 - Aug 5
2 - 5

Hands and Feet Youth Work Group
Bicycle Camp
Fledgling Camp
Fledgling Camp Sponsor
Fledgling Camp Jr. Volunteer
First-Timer’s Camp
First-Timer’s Camp Volunteer
Generations Camp 
Generations Camp Jr. Volunteer 
My Shepherd & Me
My Shepherd & Me Volunteer
Campelodeons 1
Camp Rocks!
CIT (Counselor in Training) Camp 
Slumber Party Camp
Boys, Bugs, and Beyond
Junior Camp
Junior Camp Counselor in Training (CIT) 
Junior Camp Sponsor
Campelodeons 2
ICHTHUS 2011, Wilmore, KY 
My Shepherd & Me Camp
Catch the Spirit Counselor
Beulah Youth Institute Core Staff 
Beulah Youth Institute
Beulah Youth Institute Sponsor 
CIT
Just Us Girls
Adventure Under The Stars
Catch the Spirit
SR High Institute 
Institute Sponsor
Post High School Institute 
Discovery Treehouse I
Riders I
Fishing Camp
CIT Counselor in Training
WIT Wrangler in Training
AIR-Aldersgate Institute Redesigned
Junior High Late Nite
Junior High Late Nite Volunteer
Discovery Treehouse II
My Shepherd & Me
Splish Splash
Worship, Words, and Water
Treehouse Camp
Riders I
Riders II
Outdoors Wilderness (Boys Only)

Discovery Camp 
Beulah Bible Camp Core Staff 
Beulah Bible Camp
Beulah Bible Camp Sponsors 
Discovery Camp II
Family Camp 
Beulah the Beginning Core Staff 
Beulah the Beginning
Beulah the Beginning Sponsor 
Family Camp 
Camp Care
The Search (Formerly Senior High Late Nite)
The Search (Formerly Senior High Late Nite Volunteer)
Treehouse Camp
Riders II
Fishing Camp
Advanced Riders
Camp Jump
Camp Jump Volunteer
Baby Fold Counselors
Baby Fold
Summer Blast
Altitude
Treehouse Camp
Riders I
Riders II
Advanced Riders
Late Nite Elementary
Late Nite Elementary Volunteer
Beulah Junior High Alive
Beulah Junior High Alive Core Staff 
Beulah Junior High Alive Sponsor 
Beulah Junior High Alive Senior High Staff
Grandparent & Me
Family Camp 
Splash Down
SPLAT
ASL/Deaf & Hard of Hearing Camp
Servant Leadership Training
Summer Journey
Summer Games
Summer Games Staff 
Beyond YouTube
North Woods Canoe Trip
Fusion
Mission Possible Camp
Fall Family Camp
Help! My Parent’s a Camp Volunteer
Camp Volunteers

EB376
LS730 
EY440 
EY445
EY446 
LS704 
LS704-V 
EY450 
EY451 
LS708 
LS708-V 
EB312
LG645 
LG660 
LG665 
LG670 
EY410 
EY412 
EY415 
EB314 
LS720
LG625 
EB394-C 
BC230 
BC233
BC235
EB320
EB332 
EB348
EB394
EY420
EY425 
EY430 
JW504
JW530
JW552
JW562
JW565
LG635 
LS742 
LS742-V 
JW505
EB346
EB392 
EB396 
JW520
JW532
JW544
JW570

LG605 
BC220
BC223
BC225
LG615 
JW590
BC210
BC213
BC215
LS756 
EB382 
LS740 
LS740-V 
JW524
JW546
JW560
JW564
LS706 
LS706-V 
EB398-C 
EB398
EB324 
EB390 
JW526
JW534
JW548
JW566
LS702 
LS702-V 
BC243
BC243C
BC245
BC248
EB344 
LS750 
EB328 
EB330 
LS790
LS716 
EB350 
LS714 
LS718 
LS734 
TM820 
EB326 
LG675 
LG640 
LG600 
LGVOL 

DatesMonth Camp Name Camp #

I l l i n o i s  G r e a t 
R i v e r s  C o n f e r e n c e 

Camp i n g  &  R e t r e a t 
M i n i s t r i e s

PO Box 19207
Springfield, IL  62794-9207

217.529.3007 
camp i ng@ ig r camp .o rg

www. i g r camp .o rg
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CAMP 
ABBREVIATION 

INDEX KEY

Beulah	 	 BC
East	Bay	 	 EB
Epworth	 	 EY
Jensen	Woods	 JW
Little	Grassy	 	 LG
Living	Springs	 LS



Cam p e r s. . .

f r om  2 0 1 0
www. i g r camp .o rg
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